Comparison of chicken plasma and guinea pig serum in a quantitative microtiter method of determining microbial complement resistance.
A quantitative microtiter method using chicken plasma is described for determining the degree of complement resistance or sensitivity of avian Escherichia coli isolates. Results obtained with the microtiter method using chicken plasma were compred with results obtained using commercially available standardized guinea pig serum as the source of complement. The test organisms consisted of five isolates of E. coli isolated from chickens. Three isolates were from flocks with colisepticemia; one was from a flock with omphalitis; and one isolate was a non-pathogenic control. Data were accumulated from the five avian E. coli isolates incubated at 35 C with either chicken plasma or guinea pig serum and with heat-inactivated chicken plasma or guinea pig serum. The microtiter results of the chicken plasma and guinea pig serum had a statistically positive correlation. The use of commercially available guinea pig serum in the test system will allow for standardization of this method.